
 Clearing the clutter in my life makes room for what 
_______ _______.   
 

He answered, “’Love the Lord your God with all your heart and 
with all your soul and with all your strength and with all your 
mind’ and, ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’”  Luke 10:27 
 

Principles for My Possessions: 
 

1.  All of my stuff _______ from God and _______ to Him. 
 

“The earth is the Lord’s and everything in it; the world and all 
who live in it.” Psalm 24:1    
 

 God wants me to use my stuff to _______ others and 
_______ Him.  

 

19 “Do not store up for yourselves treasures on earth, where 
moths and vermin destroy, and where thieves break in and 
steal. 20 But store up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where 
moths and vermin do not destroy, and where thieves do not 
break in and steal. 21 For where your treasure is, there your 
heart will be also.  Matthew 6:19-21 
 

2.  If I pursue God’s purpose with what I _______, I’ll always 
have what I _______.  
 

31 So do not worry, saying, ‘What shall we eat?’ or ‘What shall 
we drink?’ or ‘What shall we wear?’ 32 For the pagans run after 

all these things, and your heavenly Father knows that you need 
them. 33 But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and 
all these things will be given to you as well.   Matthew 6:31-33 
 

3.  One day I’ll be held to _______ for what I did with what I 
was given.  
 

24 He also who had received the one talent came forward, 
saying, ‘Master, I knew you to be a hard man, reaping where 
you did not sow, and gathering where you scattered no 
seed, 25 so I was afraid, and I went and hid your talent in the 
ground. Here, you have what is yours.’   Matthew 25:24-25 
 

Practical Steps for Clearing the Clutter in my life: 
 

 ____________ 
 

13 Brothers and sisters, I do not consider myself yet to have 
taken hold of it. But one thing I do: Forgetting what is 
behind and straining toward what is ahead, 14 I press on toward 
the goal to win the prize for which God has called me 
heavenward in Christ Jesus.  Philippians 3:13-14 
 

 _______  
 

The plans of the diligent lead to profit as surely as haste leads 
to poverty. Proverbs 21:5 
 

 _______ 
 

1 There is a time for everything, and a season for every activity 
under the heavens: … 6 a  time to search and a time to give 
up,  a time to keep and a time to throw away,           
Ecclesiastes 3:1, 6 
 

 
 
 
 

Next Steps – Sanctifying My Stuff:  
-5 of the devotional and follow the prayer guide.    

 Clear out a cluttered physical space – garage, closet, attic, etc. ….  
 

ollowing:  caffeine,  snacks   sodas, 

 fast food   a meal 


